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Legislatures
andStatutory
Control
ofBureaucracy
JohnD. Huber ColumbiaUniversity
CharlesR. Shipan University
ofIowa
MadelainePfahler University
ofMichigan
Existingtheoriesof legislativedelegationto bureaucracies typicallyfocus
on a single legislature,oftenthe U.S.
Congress. We argue thatthisparochial focus has important
limitations.
If
one contends thatpoliticiansrespond
rationally
to theirpoliticalenvironment
when adoptingstrategiesforcontrollingbureaucrats,thentheoriesof
controlshould be able to explainhow
differencesinthe politicalenvironment-and in particularinthe democraticinstitutional
arrangementsthat
shape thisenvironment-influence
strategiesforcontrolling
bureaucrats.
We offersuch a theoryabout the
conditionsunderwhichlegislatures
should relyon statutory
control(i.e.,
detailed legislation)inorderto limitthe
discretionofagencies. The theory
focuses on the interactions
offour
factors:conflictbetween legislators
and bureaucrats,the bargainingcosts
associated withchoosing the institutionsforcontrolling
bureaucrats,the
professionalcapacity of legislatorsto
create institutions
forcontrol,and the
impactof politicalinstitutions
on the
relativecosts and benefitsofstatutory
and nonstatutory
strategiesofcontrol.
We testour argumentusing legislation
from1995 and 1996 thataffectsMedicaid programs.The resultsshow that
legislaturesare morelikelyto make
use ofstatutory
controlswhen control
ofgovernmentis divided betweenthe
twoparties,thetwochambers ofthe
legislatureare unifiedintheiroppositionto the executive,the legislatureis
moreprofessionalized,and the legislaturedoes nothave easily available
optionsfornonstatutory
control.
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ureaucraticinvolvement
in policymaking
is a pervasiveconditionof
modernpoliticallife.Bureaucraciesimplementpoliciesthatlegislatureshaveenacted,and theycreatepolicieswherelegislatures
have
avoideddoingso. Theycan act to regulateindustries,
to distribute
benefits
and costs,and to redistribute
wealth.Theytacklepolicyareasas disparate
as telecommunications,the environment,transportation,and public
health.
Giventhe pervasivenessof bureaucraticactivity,
it is not surprising
thatpoliticalscientists
longhavesoughtto understandtherelationship
betweenlegislatures
and agencies.Understanding
thisrelationship
is essential
to democratictheory,as it focusesattentionon thelegitimacyof therole
playedby unelectedpolicymakers
in a representative
democracy.Furthermore,it shedslighton theactions,abilities,and motivationsoflegislators.
Thus,scholarshaveattempted
to ascertainwhether,
to whatextent,
and underwhatconditionslegislators
influencetheactionsof agencies.
Much of thefocusof thisresearchhas been on theU.S. Congress,and
much of thedebatehas centeredon thequestionof whetherin factCongresscontrolsthebureaucracy.
This is a difficult
questionto answer,as it
requiresfairlypreciseinformationon legislatorpreferencesand agency
outputs.Butwhilesettling
theempiricalissuehas been difficult,
in addressing thisquestionscholarshave clarifiedseveralstrategiesforcontrol,includingtheuse of budgetprocesses(e.g.,Banks 1989;Bendor,Taylor,and
Van Gaalen 1987),ongoingoversight(e.g.,Aberbach1990),and statutory
control,wherebylegislators
use legislationto influenceagencydecisions.
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Like much of the researchon Congress,thisarticle
focuseson statutory
meansof control,withtheobjective
beingto understandwhen,and underwhatconditions,
legislatorswill attemptto use legislativestatutesto spell
out in detailwhatactionsbureaucraciesshouldor should
not take.We, however,attemptto filla lacuna in the
theoretical
and empiricalunderstanding
of delegation,a
lacuna thatinevitably
ariseswhentheoriesaredeveloped
and testedwithina fixedinstitutional
setting(likeCongress).One shouldexpectthatthebroaderpoliticalcontextin whichlegislatorsfindthemselves
willaffectlegislativestrategiesforcontrollingbureaucrats(Huber and
Shipan 2000a). Efforts
to exercisecontrol,forexample,
should logicallydepend on factorssuch as the level of
legislative
professionalism,
thestructure
oflegislative-executiverelations,or thearrangements
forlegislativeinin bureaucraticactivity.
When studiesof deltervention
egationare conductedin settingswheresuch featuresof
theenvironment
are fixed(as theyare in studiesof Congress),these featurescannot become elementsof our
theoriesofdelegation.
Our primaryobjectiveis thereforeto develop and
testa theoryof delegationthatis explicitly
comparative.
By"comparative,"
we arenotsimplyreferring
to "outside
theUnitedStates,"as thetermis oftenused. Rather,we
mean thatvariationacross institutionalarrangements
and politicalsystems
allowsus to makepredictions
about
and systemson incentheeffects
of thesearrangements
tives to use statutorycontrol.We focus explicitlyon
variationin institutionalarrangementswithinseparation-of-powers
systemsand testour theoryby conducting a comparativeanalysisof policymakingin the U.S.
states.The theory,
however,easilycan be adaptedto encompass delegationin parliamentarysystems(Huber
and Shipan2000b).
We believethata comparativeapproachis crucialto
testingtheoriesof delegationthatview the structures
bureaucraticbehavioras the resultsof raconstraining
tional choices by politicianswho care about the outcomesfrombureaucratic
behavior.Afterall,ifpoliticians
when
respondrationallyto theirpoliticalenvironment
forcontrolling
difthen
adoptingstrategies
bureaucrats,
in thepoliticalenvironment-and,in particular,
ferences
in thedemocraticinstitutional
thatshape
arrangements
in theoptithisenvironment-shouldcreatedifferences
mal strategiesforcontrollingbureaucrats.It is thisidea
thatwe seekto developand test.
The articleproceedsas follows.In thefollowingsection,we spellout our theoreticalargumentabout statutorycontrol,an argumentthattakesintoaccounttheinthatvaryacross
fluenceofparticularpoliticalinstitutions
systems.Afterdevelopingthisargument,
we discussour
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empiricaltest,whichfocuseson Medicaid healthpolicy
in the states,and presentour results.The conclusion
summarizesthemain resultsand discussesideas forfuturework.

AComparative
Theory
ofDelegation
Our theoreticalargumentabout delegation is in the
rational-choice
traditionthatmaintainspoliticianspurto influence
bureaucratic
posefully
attempt
behavior(e.g.,
McCubbins,Noll, and Weingast1987, 1989, Ramseyer
and Rosenbluth1993;Moe, 1989,1990a,1990b).Recent
researchhasbuilton thistradition
bydevelopingand testing argumentsabout how featuresof thepoliticalenvironmentinfluencestrategiesforcontrol.Epstein and
O'Halloran (1994, 1999),forexample,developand testa
willbe morelikelyto
modelthatexplainswhylegislators
limitagencydiscretion
duringdividedgovernment.
They,
alongwithDrotning(1993),also examinehowthelevelof
policy uncertaintyaffectsdelegationstrategies.Bawn
(1995, 1997) looksat a similarsetof issues,focusingprimarilyon tradeoffs
betweentakingadvantageof theexpertisethatbureaucratspossess and controllingagency
drift.
Hertheoryindicatesthattheoptimallevelofdiscretionthatlegislators
giveto agencieswillbe a functionofa
interaction
betweenthetechnicaland procesystematic
thatlegislators
duraluncertainty
face.'
Such researchhas done a greatdeal to improveour
of delegationprocessesin Congress.But
understanding
as notedabove,thenear-exclusive
focuson Congresshas
led to a set of explanatoryvariablesthatvaryovertime
(e.g.,thelevelof conflictbetweenlegislatureand executive) or across issues (e.g., technicaluncertaintyabout
policies).This is obviouslyessentialforexplainingvariationwithinCongress,but thisdominantmode of theorizinghas impoverishedour understandingof how the
institutional
settingin whichlegislatorsfindthemselves
affects
thewayin whichtheydesignlegislationto control
It seemslikely,
forexample,thatifthepolitibureaucrats.
cal arrangementsin a particularsystemfacilitatenonmechanismsshouldbe
statutory
control,thenstatutory
theinfluenceof
less importantin thatsystem.Similarly,
variableslike dividedgovernment
and technicaluncertaintyon discretionstrategiesshould not be the same
but should depend on factorssuch as the
everywhere,
supportforthear'Otherstudiesthathavefoundsomeempirical
include Potoski
gumentthatpoliticiansdelegatestrategically
(1999), Spence (1999), Drotningand Rothenberg(1999), and
include
Volden(2000). Studiesthatcastdoubton thisargument
Balla(1998) and Hamiltonand Schroeder
(1994).
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institutional
resourcesthatlegislators
possess.More generally,we should expectthe importanceof the control
strategiesthatpreviousstudieshave identifiedto vary
withspecificfeaturesof a system's
politicalinstitutions.
Our theorybeginswiththepremisethatlegislators
careaboutthepolicyactionstakenbybureaucrats.
Given
in policy,considerthesituationfacedbythe
thisinterest
To beginwith,it mightbe in thelegislature's
legislature.
interest
to letan agencydeveloppolicy,sinceagenciesare
staffed
withexpertswho mayknowmorethanthelegislatureabout thepolicyarea and about thelinkbetween
policyactionsand outcomes.Thus,to theextentthatthe
legislaturecan trustthe agency to make the "right"
choices-in other words, the choices the legislature
would makeifithad as muchexpertiseas theagency-it
willwantto delegatebroadlyand allowtheagencyto determinepolicydetails.
Of course,it is also possiblethatthelegislaturewill
nottrusttheagencyto do therightthing.The legislature
mayworrythattheagencywill implementpoliciesthat
are at odds withthe legislature'spreferences,
actinginsteadaccordingto itsown preferences
(or thoseof some
otherpoliticalactors).In such cases,thelegislaturewill
not wantto givefreereinoverpolicyto the agency,but
insteadwill preferto constraintheagencyby fillingenactinglegislationwithspecificpolicydetailsand instructions.Bywritingsuch legislation,thelegislatureaims to
preventthe agencyfromactingin waysinimicalto the
legislature's
interest.
The legislature'sgoal of puttingpolicydetailsinto
legislation(i.e., engagingin statutorycontrol)when it
does nottrusttheagencyis nottheend ofour theoretical
argument,but ratheris onlythe start.A lack of confidencein theagencymaygivethelegislature
theincentive
to writedetailedlegislation,and it undoubtedlywill act
on thisincentive.However,theextentto whichitwillbe
able to writedetailed legislationis also dependenton
otherfactors.First,thelegislature
musthavethecapacity,
or ability,to writesuch laws. That is, it musthave the
necessaryskilland knowledgeto knowwhatto write.Ifit
lacks this capacity,it may finditselfin the position of
wantingto writedetailedlegislation,but being unsure
aboutwhatto writeand,in theend,beingunableto provide as manyspecificinstructionsto the agencyas it
would like.Second,thelegislaturemustbe able to overcome obstacles,or whatwe referto in followingsections
as bargainingcosts,to passinglegislation.Under some
willfindit easierto overcome
conditions,thelegislature
theseobstaclesand pass legislation;underotherconditions,the legislaturemaybe unable to pass legislation,
evenwhenitwishesto do so.
Whiletheincentiveto constrainthe agencyand the
capacityto do so are importantpartsof our theoretical
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puzzle,thereis one remainingpiece.The ultimategoal of
writingdetailedlegislationis to preventtheagencyfrom
takingan actionthatrunsagainstthelegislature's
interests.If,however,
thelegislature
has othermeansbywhich
it can keeptheagencyin line,it mightchoose to relyon
theseothermeansratherthanexerting
theeffort
to write
detailedlegislation.In otherwords,eventhoughthelegislaturemightdistrustthe agencyand thushave the incentiveto engagein statutory
control,it mightpreferto
relyon alternative
(and less costly)meansof influencing
theagency'sactions.
Our argumentthusfocusesattentionon foursetsof
politicalvariablesand theinteractions
betweenthesevariables.To beginwith,thepoliticalcontext-whether
legislatorsand agenciesagreeordisagreeaboutpolicy-affects
theincentive,
orneed,to limitdiscretion.
Iflegislators
and
bureaucratswishto achievethesame objective(because,
forexample,government
is unified)thenlegislators
have
no incentiveto controlthe agencyby undertakingthe
arduoustaskofwritingdetailedlegislation.
Whenthelegislaturedoeshavetheincentive
to engagein statutory
control,two othervariablesbecome important.The legislatureneeds theprofessional
capacity,or ability,to write
Anditneedstobe able
detailed,policy-specific
legislation.
to overcomethebargaining
coststhatmakethepassageof
legislationdifficult.
Whilethepoliticalcontextinfluences
theincentiveto limittheagency'sdiscretion,
theseother
variablesprovidetheabilityto do so. Finally,
theextentto
which legislatorsseek to limit discretiondepends on
whetheralternative,
forcontrol
nonstatutory
opportunities
exist.Limitingdiscretionbywritingdetailedlegislation
ifthelegislature
can affect
maybe a lessattractive
strategy
agencybehaviorthroughtheseothermeans.
These fourfactors-thepoliticalcontext(i.e., conflictofinterest),
and
bargainingcosts,legislative
capacity,
ofnonstatutory
thenatureand availability
opportunities
forcontrol-combine to influencethe use of statutory
control.Havingset out thebasics of thetheory,
we now
discussthesefactorsin moredetailin orderto generatea
seriesoftestablehypotheses.

ThePoliticalContext:
Conflict
ofInterest
ofAgencies
andLegislative
Control
Not surprisingly,
conflictof interesthas playeda central
rolein theorybuildingand testingaboutpoliticalcontrol
ofagenciesin theU.S. Congress(e.g.,Bawn 1995;Epstein
and O'Halloran 1994,1999).Electedpoliticianswillhave
the greatestincentiveto constrainthe actions of an
agencywhen thereis a conflictof interestbetweenthe
politicianand the agent.If a politicianand bureaucrat
wish to achievethe same objective,thenthebureaucrat
has littleincentiveto workagainstthepolitician,and the
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politicianhas littleto fearfromdelegatingsubstantial
autonomyto the bureaucrat.Indeed, in such situations
politiciansstand to gain fromallowingbureaucratsto
makeuse of theirconsiderableexpertise.If,on theother
hand,thebureaucratand politicianhave different
goals,
thenthereis greaterdownsideriskof delegatingauthoritybecause thebureaucratwill have incentivesand opportunities
to workagainstthepolitician.Thus,ifpoliticians care about choosing institutionsthat maximize
theirutilityfromthe delegationprocess,theyshould
choose institutions
thatplace the greatestlimitson bureaucraticautonomyin situationswhereconflictof interestis greatest.
In separation-of-powers
systems,divided governmenthasbeenthefactormostcommonlyassociatedwith
conflict
ofinterest.
Dividedgovernment
shouldinfluence
thebenefitsof limitingagencydiscretionbecause executivestypically
havea stronginfluenceon thepreferences
and actionsof leadersin executiveagencies.Thus,ifthe
is controlledbyone party,
and theexecutive
legislature
by
another,we should expectthelegislatureand agencyto
havemoredivergent
thanwhentheexecutive
preferences
and thelegislature
are of thesame party.And ifthepreferencesof the agencydivergefromthose of legislators,
thentheimmediatebenefitsof specifying
detailsin legislationshouldbe largerthanifthesepreferences
converge.
is consistent
witharguments
Thisperspective
derived
fromspatial models of politics (e.g., Hammond and
Miller1987; Ferejohnand Shipan 1990; Hammond and
Knott1996;Morrisand Munger1998). In thesemodels,
when the legislatureand the executivehave divergent
theagencyhas moreleewayto implementits
preferences,
own preferred
policies.If the agencysharesthe preferencesof the chiefexecutive,and the chiefexecutiveand
thelegislaturedisagreeoverpolicy,thenthe agencycan
fromthe
implementitsideal pointwithoutinterference
The legislature,
legislature.
anticipating
this,willneed to
constraintheagencyfromdoingso. It is precisely
because
a largercorepermitsmoreagencydiscretion
thatthelegislaturewillhavetheincentiveto use statutory
controlto
helpassurefaithful
implementation.

CostsandLegislative
Bargaining
Control
ofAgencies
It is seldomthecase thata coherent"legislature"
unilaterforcontrol(Moe
allycan chooseitsoptimalinstruments
actors
1990b).Instead,theremaybe severalinstitutional
who must sign-offon the choice of such instruments
or two chambersin
(such as executivesand legislatures,
bicameralsystems).If thesevarious actorsdisagreeon
whatformof institutions
to adopt,thentheymustpay
bargainingcoststo reachan agreement.The morediffi-
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thehigherthebargaincultitis to cometo an agreement,
ing coststheymustpay.These costs,in otherwords,can
be thoughtof in termsof the obstaclesthatthelegislaturemustovercomein orderto pass legislation.
Such bargainingcosts are particularlyrelevantto
wherea singlelegislature
separation-of-powers
systems,
cannot unilaterallydecide what level of discretionto
grantan agency.The chiefexecutivetypicallymustsign
And in exactlythe
legislationin orderforitto takeeffect.
situationin whichthelegislature
mostwantsto writedetailed legislation-divided government-thechiefexecutivemostwantsto avoid detailedlegislation,preferring instead that the agencybe freeto do his or her
unconstrained
bythelegislature.
bidding,relatively
Moreover,thereare two formsof divided government.It maybe thecase thatduringdividedgovernment
thelegislature
is unifiedin itsoppositionto thechiefexecutive.In otherwords,one partycontrolsboth chambersof thelegislature
but does not controltheexecutive.
it maybe thecase thatthelegislatureis itAlternatively,
selfdivided,withone chamberbeingofthesamepartyas
thechiefexecutive,
and theotherchamberbeingofa difbetweenthese
ferentparty.It is importantto distinguish
two formsof dividedgovernment-one witha unified
theotherwitha dividedlegislature-sincethe
legislature,
coststo legislators
of adoptingdetailedlegislationwillbe
higherifthetwochambersdisagreewitheach other,and
one of the two chambershas a higherlevel of conflict
withbureaucratsthantheother.
Consider the differencebetween divided governmentwitha unifiedlegislatureand dividedgovernment
witha dividedlegislature.
The chiefexecutiveshouldaccept any legislativeproposals thatlead to an outcome
thathe or sheprefers
to thestatusquo. Thismayoftenbe
a ratherlarge set,especiallyaftersome externalshock
produces the need forpolicy change. During divided
a unifiedlegislature
opposingtheexecutive
government,
can chooseanypolicythatitlikesfromthissetof acceptwitha diable policies.But duringdividedgovernment
vided legislature,
thetwo chambersmustengagein bargaining and compromise in an effortto choose the
be proposedto thechiefexoutcomethatwillultimately
ecutive.The chamberin a dividedlegislaturethatshares
thesamepreferences
as theexecutivewillhavefewincentivesto include languagein legislationthatconstrains
agenciesand will oftenhave incentivesto leave agencies
unconstrained
(to takeadvantageof agencyexpertise).It
shouldtherefore
fightattemptsbythechamberthatopposes the chief executiveto limit agency discretion
control.Thus,althoughwe shouldexthroughstatutory
pectsome increasein statutory
controloverbureaucrats
during any type of divided government(because the
chamberopposing the executivehas some bargaining
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forthelegislature
to
leverage),itshouldbe moredifficult
impose statutorycontrolwhen the legislatureitselfis
divided.
In sum, conflictof interestand bargainingcosts
efforts
to control
should interactto influencestatutory
systems,bargaining
agencies.In separation-of-powers
willbe higherfora dicostsunderdividedgovernment
vided legislaturethanfora unifiedlegislature.Thus,alcontrolshouldbe largerunthoughthelevelofstatutory
der anytypeof dividedgovernment
thanunderunified
thelegislature's
abilityto use legislationas
government,
an instrument
forcontrolshouldbe greaterwitha unithanwitha dividedlegislature.
Thislogic,
fiedlegislature
along with our argumentabout the political context,
leads to thefollowinghypothesis:
underdivided
HI: Statutory
control
shouldbegreater
thanunderunified
In addigovernment.
government
a unifiedlegislature
tion,givendividedgovernment,
control
thana divided
shouldproducemorestatutory
legislature.

andtheCost
Legislative
Capacity
ofStatutory
Control
Legislative
capacityalso shouldbe crucialforengagingin
control.The conflictof interestcreatedby distatutory
vided government,
forexample,maycreatepolicygains
fromexercisingstatutorycontrol,but legislatorsmust
havethepersonalmotivationand abilityto writelegislationthatwillconstraintheagencyin thewaysthatlegisindicates
latorsdesire.Evenifthepoliticalenvironment
substantial
benefits
fromwritingdetailedlegislation,
high
to do so.
costswilllimittheabilityoflegislators
In thisrespect,opportunity
costsloom large.Not all
energiesto
legislatorscan devoteall of theirprofessional
theirlegislativecareers.Althoughthisis not the case in
theU.S. Congress,legislative
careersin manyotherlegislow paying.If
laturesarepart-time
jobs thatarerelatively
an individuallegislatordepends heavilyforhis or her
livelihoodon activitiesunrelatedto being a legislator,
thentheopportunity
costsof devotinga greatdeal of attentionto legislativeresponsibilitieswill be relatively
high. In such situations,legislatorsshould be less inclinedto attemptto micro-manageagencies.
Legislative
expertiseand abilityare also crucial.Legislatorsmustbe able to understandwhichspecificpolicies will produce which specificoutcomes and to give
to agenciesaboutwhatsortsofpolipreciseinstructions
is
cies to adopt.This achievedin partbyattracting
highabilityindividualsto legislativecareers.It is also influsince
encedbyretaining
thesehighlyqualifiedlegislators,
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legislatorswho havebeen around a long timelearnimabout policies.And theexpertiseof
portantinformation
legislatorsmayalso be a functionof thelegislativeinstiIfthelegislature
is highlyinstitutiontutionsthemselves.
alized, witha large numberof specialized committees
and supportstaff,
thenitmaybe easierforthelegislature
to draftdetailedlegislation.
It maybe thatlegislativecapacityleads to increased
efforts
to controlagencies,regardlessof thecontext.But
the discussionabove suggestsotherwise.If thereis no
thenthereis no need to drawupon
conflictof interest,
Ifthere
bureaucrats.
legislative
capacityto micro-manage
capacityshouldmatter.
is suchconflict,
thenlegislative
These observationssuggestthatwe need to embed
intoan instiour argumentsabout dividedgovernment
tutionalcontextthatis shaped by the degreeof professional capacity.In particular,althoughdividedgovernmentmayprovidethe incentiveto engagein statutory
actuallywritespecontrol,theextentto whichlegislators
cificinstructions
intolegislationalso should dependon
theirlegislativecapacity.The greaterthiscapacity,the
greaterthe (positive) impactthatdivided government
should have on legislativeefforts
to limitagencydiscreoflimittion.Sincethebargainingcoststo thelegislature
is
ingagencydiscretionare smallestwhenthelegislature
unified,theinfluenceof professionalcapacityon efforts
to limitdiscretionshouldbe greaterfora unifiedlegislaturethanfora dividedlegislature.
Thus,our theoryindicates thatto accuratelymeasurethe empiricaleffectof
professional
capacity,we willneed to interactit withthe
typeof dividedgovernment.
in
H2: Whenthereis dividedgovernment,
an increase
in
will
an
increase
legislative
professionalism produce
control
will
control.
Theamountofstatutory
statutory
thanundera dibegreater
undera unified
legislature
videdlegislature.

Mechanisms
forControl
Nonstatutory
controlstrategies
Legislatorsare not limitedto statutory
to achievethepolicyoutcomestheydesirefrombureaucratic activity.Politicianssometimescan also relyon
otherfeaturesof the political environmentto enforce
theirpolicywishes.In some contexts,forexample,the
authorsof statuteshave ample opportunityto monitor
and correctthe actionsof agents,such as when legislaturescan veto rules adopted by agencies,or when it is
easy to hold hearingsthathold agentsaccountablefor
theiractions.In othercontexts,the authorsof statutes
can relyon othersto influencetheactionsof agencies.In
or
some politicalsystems,
forexample,cabinetministers
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administrativelaw judges can performthis function.
This is not,of course,an exhaustivelist,but our more
generalargumentis thatin decidingwhetherto paythe
costsof writingdetailedstatutes,
legislatorsmustanticipate the extentto whichthepoliticalenvironment
may
produce favorableoutcomesindependentof statutory
detail.
We focuson one verydirectand importantmechanism forlegislatorsto exercisenonstatutory
controlin
separation-of-powers
systems:thelegislativeveto.This,
of course,is nottheonlynonstatutory
mechanismavailable. Butwe use it fortworeasons.First,theexistenceof
the legislativevetovariesacrossthe states,allowingthe
variationwe need fortesting.Otherlegislativeinstitutions,such as the abilityto hold hearingsor to vote on
budgets,mightaffectnonstatutory
control,but do not
across states.Second, legislatorscan
varysignificantly
clearlyanticipatethe impactof the legislativeveto,because legislatorsthemselvesdetermineits use. Other
nonlegislativeinstitutions
have a much less predictable
impact.Legislatorsmaynot knowwitha highdegreeof
in the absenceof statuforexample,whether,
certainty,
torydetail,thejudicialsystemwillcausetheagencyto act
in waysfavorableto thelegislature.
Legislativevetoes,then,givethelegislaturea direct,
institutionalizedopportunityto veto agencyrules (or
evento amendsuchrules,as is possibleinWestVirginia).
Wheresuch institutions
are
exist,and wherelegislatures
unified(and thusagreeon thepotentialbenefitsof the
controlshould be relatively
veto),the costsof statutory
low,and thebenefitsofspecifying
precisedetailsin legislationconsequently
shouldbe low as well.Ifno suchopportunitiesforlegislativevetoesexist,thenincentivesto
limitdiscretionwillbe greater.Thus,whengovernment
is dividedand thelegislature
is unified,legislators
should
be less likelyto use legislationto limitagencydiscretion
in situationswherelegislative
vetoesprovideopportunitiesto influenceagencybehavior.This logic is summed
up bythefollowinghypothesis:
H3: Whenunifiedlegislatures
can use alternative,
tocontrol
mechanisms
nonstatutory
agencies,
theywill
belesslikely
torelyonstatutory
control.
To summarize,
threespecifichypotheses
emergefrom
theforegoing
discussion.First,giventhebargainingcosts
thatarisewhen controlof the legislatureis dividedbetweenthetwoparties,dividedgovernment
shouldyield
to limitdiscretionwhenthelegislatureis
greaterefforts
unifiedratherthandivided.Second,duringdividedgovlegislativeefforts
to limitdiscretionshouldinernment,
creasewithlegislators'
professional
capacity.Third,there
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shouldbe a substitution
effect.
Controllingfortheother
factorsaffecting
bureaucraticdiscretion,
unifiedlegislaturesshouldbe lesslikelyto limitdiscretion
whenalternativemeansofcontrolareavailable.We applythissubstitutioneffect
to thespecificinstitution
oflegislative
vetoes.

Limiting
AgencyDiscretion:
Medicaid
andStateHealthPolicymaking
Testingour argumentis difficult
because we need comparabledataon legislative
controlacrosspoliticalsystems
thatvaryin theirrelevantinstitutional
features(i.e.,professionalism
and legislative
vetoes).We can easilyobtain
variationin our independentvariablesby focusingon
the Americanstates.The dependentvariable is much
moredifficult.
We needa measureofbureaucratic
discretion in legislationthatcan be comparedmeaningfully
acrossthesestates.Suchmeaningful
comparisonsrequire
thatwe choose a dependentvariablethat(a) focuseson
the same policyissue across states(so thatvariationin
controlacrossstatescannotbe attributable
to
statutory
issue variation);(b) focuseson an issue that,due to externalshocks,is importantin all states(so thatregardless
of existinglegislationfrompreviousyears,legislators
acrossstateshave incentivesto addresstheparticularissue at stake,and so thatvariationin legislativeactivity
acrossstatesdoes not simplyreflect
variationin theneed
forpolicyin thatstate);and (c) is politicallycontentious
is likelyto lead to conflictof
(so thatdividedgovernment
interest).
in a
to limitagencydiscretion
Our measureofefforts
stateis thetotalnumberof new wordsthatthestateenactedintolaw in 1995-96 (in nonappropriations
legislationfollowingthe 1994 election)on issuesrelatedto any
aspectof medical care thatis providedto Medicaid recipients.Focusing on medical care thatis providedto
Medicaid (or medicalassistance)patientsobviouslyentailsfocusingon an issuethatis reasonablysimilaracross
states(satisfying
(a), above). We are not comparing,say,
transportation
policyin Californiawithenergypolicyin
New Yorkwithmedical policy in Iowa. Moreover,this
particularissue is one that all statesmust address: all
stateshave chosen to participatein the Medicaid promandatesa broad set
gram,and thefederalgovernment
each stateis responof guidelines.Importantly,
however,
sible forsettingmanyimportantparametersof itsprogram,includingeligibilitystandards,the scope of serand methods
vicesavailable,paymentratesto providers,
for programadministration.Consequently,thereare
considerabledifferences
in theprogramsacrossstates.
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It is also thecase thatthishealthcareissue,especially
in 1995-96,is one wheretwoexogenousshocksled to the
need foraction acrossthe states.One shockwas rising
an
costs.In theearly1990s,risingMedicaidexpenditures,
increasein thenumberof Medicaideligibles,and a push
forhealth-carereformat thenationallevelput Medicaid
reformat thetop of statepoliticalagendas.Accordingto
theHealthCare FinancingAdministration
(HCFA), total
Medicaid programpaymentsincreasedfrom$47.7 billion dollars in 1987 to $152.9 billion dollars in 1996
(HCFA 1998). The numberof individualseligiblefor
Medicaid acrossall statesalso increasedfrom23.1 million in 1987to 36.1 millionin 1996 (HCFA 1998). Mednotjust
icaid spendingis ofparticularconcern,however,
because it is increasing,but because it is becoming a
largershareof thestates'totalhealth-carespending.Accordingto a reportby the CongressionalResearchService,Medicaid spendingas a shareof stateand local expendituresincreased from1.0 percentin 1966 to 5.7
percentin 1990 (CongressionalResearchService1993).
The second shock concernedchangesin politicsat
thefederaland statelevelthatencouragedstatesto take
Afterthe
up healthcare and Medicaid reformefforts.
failedattemptat nationalhealth-carereformand with
themidtermRepublicanlandslidein 1994,supportersof
health-carereformhave largelyfocused on the states
(Sparer 1996; Leichter1996). In addition,in 1993,the
Clintonadministrationissued new guidelinesthatencouragedstatesto seek waiversfromfederalrules and
made iteasierto do so (Schneider1997).Thus,following
the 1994 election,therenot onlywas an acute political
need to addresstheprovisionof medicalcareto Medicaid and medicalassistanceclients,therealso wereefforts
to ease theabilityof statesto do so.
made in Washington
As a result,we believethistwo-yearcross-sectionrepresents the best possibilitywe are aware of formaking
meaningful
comparisonsacrossstates.
it
Finally, is crucialto notethatthepoliticsofMedicaid and medicalcareareextremely
contentious.
Powerful
both providersand recipiinterestgroupsrepresenting
in thevastamountof money
entsare acutelyinterested
at stake.Providerssuch as nursinghomes,home health
care agencies,communityclinics,pharmacists,physicians,and hospitalsall vie foravailablemoney.Recipients,includingthe elderly,disabled, and low-income
services.To
familieswithchildren,desirecomprehensive
withthemoveto managed
muddythelandscapefurther,
carein some formin moststates,managed-carecompanieshavejoined traditionalinsurancecompanieson the
scene.Althoughthepoliticsof Medicaidmayvaryfrom
stateto state,the universalconflictof interestacross
statesguaranteesheatedpoliticaldebateand differences
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in the objectives of the major political parties,with
morefocusedon issuesof accessto
Democratstypically
care and the rightsof low-incomeMedicaid clientsand
moreconcernedwithlimitingcosts
Republicanstypically
and protecting
providers.

Statutory
Control
Measuring
is thenumber
Our dependentvariable,Statutory
Control,
of new words(i.e., newlyadded language) containedin
all relevantlegislationforthe 1995-96 legislativesession
relevant
(thatfollowedthe 1994elections).We identified
legislationin each stateby searchingLexis's"Advanced
Service"database.2 Foreach statewe used the
Legislative
which
searchterms"Medicaid"and "medicalassistance,"
are used interchangeably
by statesto referto theMedicnamesforMedaid program,as wellas anystate-specific
icaid programs (such as "MediCal" in California or
"MC+" in Missouri).We retainedanynonappropriations
billsthatturnedup in thissearchthatwererelatedto the
We
provisionof medicalcare forMedicaidparticipants.
and if
thenexaminedthecontentofthebillforrelevance,
itwas onlypartiallyrelevant(i.e.,onlypartlyaboutMedportions.
icaid healthcare) we editedout the irrelevant
Wordto countall the
We thenused a macroin Microsoft
words in the legislationthatwere new.3This count of
new wordsis the dependentvariable,Statutory
Control,
thatwe focuson in our empiricaltests.
concode thesubstantive
Ideally,we would carefully
tentof each of thesebills.This,of course,is a practical
impossibility,given that therewere over 1.1 million
wordsadoptedduringthistimeperiodalone. Insteadwe
use theobjectivemeasureofthenumberofnewwordsof
theamountof statutory
control.
legislationto represent
Our readingof dozens of pieces of legislativeconvinces
us thatthis providesa good, if imperfect,measure of
in theamountofchangein agency
differences
cross-state
in 1995-96.
discretionthatwas made bystatelegislatures
on theagency.WhendeLongerbillsincreaseconstraints

forforty-eight
states.We omittedNebraska
2Wecodedlegislation
and our
fromtheanalysisbecauseit has a unicamerallegislature
betweenunifiedanddividedlegistheory
focuseson thedifference
Virginiabecausein eachyearthestatelegislalatures.We omitted
extremely
turewouldpassmultiplecopiesofbills,eachcontaining
identical)language.Becauseofthisresimilar(butnotnecessarily
accurate
dundancy,
itwas impossibleto obtainevena reasonably
countofnewwords.
3Lexispublishestheentiretextofadoptedacts,butincludesnotawhichportionsofthetextwere
tionthatenablesa userto identify
added,andwhichwerecarriedoverfromearlierlegislation.
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signinga newchildren's
healthinitiative
to be partofthe
Medicaid program,forexample,it takes a greatmany
morewordsforthelegislature
to specify
who is to be covered, what sorts of enrollmenttechniques should be
used,whichproceduresshould be followed,and so on,
thanit does to simplyask theagencyto "do something"
withoutprovidinganyadditionalinstructions.
Longbills
withlots of words tend to specifythese details,while
shortbills do not. More wordsimplymore preciseinto theagency,and thusless discretion.
structions
TwoMedicaidbillson managedcareincludedin our
sample-Alaska's House Bill 393 and Massachusetts'
House Bill 6107-illustrate the strongcorrelationthat
existsbetweenthe number of words and the level of
statutorycontrol.The Alaska bill, with just over 600
words,givesfewspecificinstructions
to theAlaska DepartmentofHealthand Social Servicesregarding
thedevelopmentof a managed-caresystem.The legislation
tellstheagencyto "begindevelopmentofa managedcare
no fewerthan
system...by designingand implementing
two innovativemanaged care pilot projects."It further
instructsthe agencythatthe pilot projectsshould take
urbanareas,taking
place in one or morepredominantly
intoaccountanyuniquefeatures
oftheprojectareas.The
law also givesthedepartment
therightto requireMedicaid clientsto participatein a managed-caresystemand
the authorityto determinewho will be affectedby this
requirement.
LiketheAlaskabill,theMassachusettsbill givesthe
to createdemonstration
agencytheauthority
projectsto
assessthebenefits
ofa systemofmanagedcare.Butrather
than delegatingbroad decision-makingpower to the
agency,itspendsmorethan3000wordstellingtheagency
how to arrangethese demonstrationprojects.The bill
forexample,precisely
who shouldbe enrolledin
specifies,
managed care and how enrollmentmustoccur forthe
chronicallyill, the disabled,and the long-termunemployed.It specifiestheconditionsunderwhichpotential
clientsmightbe deniedeligibility
(e.g.,thosepeople"with
incomesin excessof one hundredand thirty-three
percentof the federalpovertylevelwho wereenrolledin a
healthinsuranceplan not administeredby the stateor
federalgovernmentat any time during the eighteen
monthspriorto applying[formanaged care]"), along
withotherdetailsabout how the agencyshould implementmanagedcare,such as whereclinicsshouldbe located,how potentialclientsshouldbe notifiedabout the
program,the role of school-based clinicsin providing
care to school-aged childrenand adolescents,among
otherthings.
Both bills, then, set out to accomplish the same
goal-the adoption of a managedcare programwithin
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Medicaid. Both give the agency discretionregarding
wheretheprogramshouldbe located.ButtheMassachusettsbill goes to greatlengthto specifythe actual ultimatepolicythathealthagenciesmustenact,whereasthe
much shorterAlaska bill simplydelegatesthesepolicy
choicesto theagency.
Our readingof considerablelegislation,then,suggeststhat the numberof words in the legislationis a
good measureof the amount of policy discretionthat
legislationgivesbureaucratsin theimplementation
process. Once one acceptsthatmorelegislativewordson a
particularissue amounts to less legislativediscretion,
thenone could operationalizeStatutory
Controlbyusing
eitherthenumberof new wordsor thetotalnumberof
enactedwords.Thesetwomeasuresarehighlycorrelated
(r=.83), but the numberof new words is a betterand
more reliablemeasureof legislativeeffortto constrain
in how
differences
agencybehaviorbecauseofcross-state
legislationis enacted(and in howitis reportedbyLexis).
In some states,iflegislatorswant to amend a bill,they
adopt the entirebill (and Lexisspellsout whichsection
of the new bill consistsof new words). In otherstates,
could maketheexactsame changeto theexact
legislators
same bill,but the conventionin thatstatewould be to
publishlegislationstatingmerelythatthe new bill is an
amendmentor changeto existinglegislation.Legislation
created by states that follow this second convention
would thusreferto previouslegislation,but would not
containthewordingof thatpreviouslegislation.In both
states,theexactsamelegislationis on thebooks,and the
numberof new words is identical.But enacted words
wouldbe considerably
greaterin thefirststatethanin the
secondstatebecauseofthediffering
conventionson how
to makechangesto legislation.To avoidthisproblem,we
use the numberof new wordsas our measureof differences in legislativeeffort
to limitdiscretion.In thetests
below,we expectthatthe numberof wordsshould increase with the incentivesand opportunitiesto limit
agencydiscretion.
controlvarieswidelyacross
- Our measureofstatutory
thestates.In SouthDakota,forexample,thegovernment
whilein Calienactedonly216 newwordsoflegislation,
forniathegovernment
added 277,496words.Withtheexthenumberofwordsopceptionof California,
however,
eratesalonga moreor less continuousdistribution.4
The
averagenumberofwordsis 24,681;thestateclosestto this
4California
addedmorewordsofnewlegislation
in 1995and 1996
thandid thenextthreemostactivestatescombined(Arizona,
Michigan,and Minnesota).In part,thisis because California,
morethananyotherstate,passesa greatdeal of county-specific
legislation
(e.g.,to authorizetheformation
of newmanagedcare
organizations
invariouscounties).
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numberof wordsis Louisiana,with25,602.Not surprisingly,
somestatesthathavebeenidentified
as "policyleaders"in theareaofhealthcarehaveproduceda largenumber of new words-New York,forexample,produced
61,976,and Minnesotawrote91,659.Yetatthesametime,
otherstatesthatare seen as policyleadersproducedvery
littlenew legislation(e.g.,Floridaand Hawaii produced
And otherstates
only9282 and 3395words,respectively).
thatarenotviewedas leadersproduceda largevolumeof
legislation(e.g.,Arizona,with101,312).Thus,itis notthe
case thatall statesthatare policyleadersproducea high
volumeof detailedlegislation,
or thatonlypolicyleaders
producea lot ofnewwords.

Explanatory
Variables
Three of the primaryindependentvariablesfromour
to measure.If thegovernor's
theoryare straightforward
partycontrolsonly one of the legislativechambersin
1995 and 1996,thenDividedLegislature
takeson a value
ifthegovernor'spartycontrolsneitherof
of 1. Similarly,
the legislativechambers,then UnifiedLegislaturetakes
on a value of 1. Finally,in stateswherethelegislature
has
a vetooveragencyactions,Legislative
Vetois setequal to
1. Followingour theoreticalargument,whichcontends
thatunderdividedgovernment
of an altheavailability
ternativemeans of control will reduce the need for
statutory
control,we interactLegislativeVetowith UnifiedLegislature.5
Centralto our argumentis the idea thatlegislative
capacitymustbe sufficiently
largeforthepredictedinstitutionaland partisaneffectsto occur.To measurethis
variablewe use theamountof compensationpaid to legislatorsperyear.In part,our reasonsforusingthismeasureare statistical.Compensationis stronglycorrelated
withothermeasuresofprofessionalism
(e.g.,thenumber
of staff,
or thenumberof daysper session),so including
multiplemeasuresintroducesan unacceptabledegreeof
In addition,usinga single-variable
measure
collinearity.
likethisalso has theadvantageofbeingmorestraightforwardand easilyinterpretable
thana variablethatcombinesdifferent
measures.
we have strongsubstantivereaMore importantly,
sons forusingthismeasure.Our theoreticalargument
emphasizesthe degreeto whichmembersneed a high
levelof personalmotivationand expertiseiftheyare goingto writedetailedlegislationthatwillconstrainagen5Weobtainedthedata fortheseand otherindependent
variables
fromTheBookoftheStates.
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cies.Legislative
compensationworksas a strongproxyin
thisregard.Memberswho have more experiencein the
legislaturewill have higherlevels of expertise;higher
compensationleads to less turnover,
and thusmore experience(Squire 1988). Higherlevelsof compensation
also attracthigherqualitycandidatesin the firstplace
and givethesecandidatesmoreincentiveto stayin office.
Finally,low-paid statelegislatorsgenerallyhold other
jobs; therefore,
suchlegislators
willfaceconsiderableopportunitycostsfordevotingsubstantialtimeto legislativeactivities.As compensationincreases,a seat in the
legislaturebecomes morevaluable,whichincreasesthe
payoffof devotingenergiesto legislativeactivities.
Thus,
because legislative compensation provides a useful
single-variable
proxyforthetypesof effects
we look for
in a measureoflegislative
capacity,
we use Compensation,
which includes the annual salaryplus guaranteedper
diem expensesto membersof thelowerhouse in 1995.
As indicatedby our theory,we interactCompensation
withthetwoformsof dividedgovernment.

Control
Variables
Evenwithinthelimiteddomain of Medicaid,thereexist
a varietyof different
typesof issues thatthe legislature
can address. Thus, StatutoryControlcould measure
morelegislativecontrol,or could simplymeasuremore
policy change.It is thereforeimportantto controlfor
factorsthatcould lead to more words independentof
theneed to limitdiscretion.To accountforthepossibilitythatlegislativedetailis a functionof policychange,
we need to have some measureof demandforMedicaid
policymakingin each state.That is, since legislativeattentionto Medicaid-relatedlegislationshould be influencedbythedemandforsuchlegislation,
we shouldexpect the numberof wordsto increasewiththe size of a
state'sMedicaid program.Thus, the regressionmodels
we estimatecontaina controlvariable,Medicaidexpenin
whichis theper capitaMedicaidexpenditures
ditures,
each state.
Second,we mayalso need to accountforchangesin
thatmightlead to new policy
thepoliticalenvironment
If
initiatives. partycontrolof thelegislatureswitchedin
1995,we mightexpect,all else equal,thattheamountof
legislationwillincreaseindependentof theneed to controltheagency.Thus,we can includea varietyof dummy
variablesthatmeasurechangesin thepartisancomposition of thevariousinstitutions
of governance.We note,
however,thatifwe are correctabout theimportanceof
the exogenous shocks with respectto Medicaid, then
such partisanchangesmightnot predictStatutory
Control,because these shocks should promptall statesto
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some action,regardlessof recentchangesin thepartisan
compositionof thelegislature.
Third,one mightexpect that in political systems
wherecontrolof thegovernment
regularly
switchesbetweenthetwo parties,politiciansmaybe morelikelyto
writedetailedlegislationwhenevertheyare in power.
This is,of course,similarto Moe's (1989) conceptofpoliticaluncertainty.
Moe arguesthatpoliticalmajoritiesare
uncertainabout whethertheywill continue to be in
power in the future,and thisuncertaintygivesstrong
majoritiestheincentiveto writelegislationthatlocksin
thepolicyoutcomestheydesire.One could interpret
this
argumentto implythatthe greaterthe level of uncertaintyabout futurecontrolof government,
the greater
theincentiveto use legislativedetailsto structure
future
agencybehavior.Whilethisis a plausibleinterpretation,
the theoreticalimpact of political uncertaintyis not
completely
clear.Moe himselfdoes nottreatpoliticalunas a continuousvariable,but ratherarguesthat
certainty
is inherentto politicsand thatits imsuch uncertainty
is alwayspresent.Moreover,de
pact on politicalstrategy
Figueiredo's(1998) model of politicaluncertainty
indicatesa weaklinkbetweenthelevelofuncertainty
and incentivesto lock in agencybehavior.Giventheambiguity
aboutthetheoretical
in
relevanceofpoliticaluncertainty
the contextwe consider,we will estimatemodels both
with and without variables measuring political uncertainty.
features
Finally,
specificto theexecutivemightinfluence the amountof statutorycontrol.In particular,the
legislature's
decisionto delegatebroad discretionto the
agencymaybe influencedby thebureaucracy'slevel of
All elsebeingequal,a legislature
professionalism.
maybe
morewillingto givebroaderdiscretionto an agencythat
has a higherlevelof competence.Thus,we testwhether
bureaucraticprofessionalism
influencesthe amount of
control.In addition,we examineseveralvaristatutory
ables relatedto thegovernor'sinstitutional
powerto see
whethertheyinfluencethewayin whichthelegislature
delegatesto theagency.

Tests
Empirical
The dependentvariablein our empiricaltestsis, as deA positivecoefficient
scribedabove,Statutory
Control.
for
theindependentvariablesindicatesmorestatutory
control,and thus greatereffortto limitagencydiscretion.
The mainindependentvariables,as describedin theprevious section,measurethevariousformsof dividedgovernment,
legislative
professionalization,
legislative
vetoes,

and a varietyofcontrolvariablesrelatedto thesize ofthe
Medicaidprogram,recentpoliticalchange,politicaluncertainty,
the professionalismof the bureaucracyand
powersof the governor.We estimatethe models using
OLS. We use a simple linear model, both because our
theorydoes not suggestthatotherfunctionalformsare
moreappropriateand becausetheresultsareeasilyinterpreted.6

Table 1 estimatesour statisticalmodels using the
nonsouthernstates(a restriction
we relaxbelow). Scholars havewidelyrecognizedthatsouthernDemocratsare
moreconservative
thanare Democratselsewherein the
countryand that the policy differencesbetween the
Democratsand theRepublicansare therefore
less in the
South than elsewhere.Consequently,divided governmentin the South is muchless likelythanelsewhereto
measuregenuineconflictof interest
betweenthelegislatureand theexecutive.7
Column 1 of Table 1 presentsthemoststraightforin thiscolumninwardtestofourtheory.
The regression
cludes fourdividedgovernment
variables:one dummy
variableforeachtypeofdividedgovernment,
and bothof
thesedummyvariablesinteractedwith Compensation.
Our expectationis thatforcompensationsufficiently
large,an increasein compensationduringdividedgovernmentwilllead to an increasein statutory
control,with
theeffect
beinglargerduringUnified
Legislature
governmentthanduringDividedLegislature
government.
Column 1 also includestwo controlvariables.First,
as discussedearlier,we includeper capita MedicaidExto controlfortheoveralllevelofpolicymaking
penditures
activity.
Second,we includea dummyvariableto account
in California.8
forthelargeamountoflegislative
activity
as our theory
We do not enterCompensation
separately,
does notindicatethatthisvariableshouldhaveanyindependent effect,distinctfromits interactionwith our
are nearly
6Resultsobtainedusingnegativebinomialregression
here.
identicalto thosereported
occursin theSouth,itusuallyconsists
7Whendividedgovernment
and a conservative
Democraticlegislaofa Republicangovernor
the
as "dividedgovernment,"
ture.Whilethiswouldbe categorized
areoftennotnearlyas
policydifferences
betweenthetwobranches
in nonsouthern
states(Erikson,Wright,
greatas thedifferences
and McIver1993).
thenumberofnewwordsenactedbythegovern8Asnotedearlier,
mentof Californiafarexceedsthatof anyotherstate.Whilewe
volumeoflegisadd a dummyvariableto accountforthisextreme
remainsubofouranalysis
lation,wehastentoadd thattheresults
stantiallythe same whenwe simplyomit Californiafromthe
empiricalanalysis.ExcludingCaliforniafromtheanalysiscauses
measuresto fall,of course,but theyremainregoodness-of-fit
as
(or insignificance,
thesignificance
spectable.Moreimportantly,
variablesdoesnotdependon
thecasemaybe) ofourindependent
whether
California
is includedin theanalysis.
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to LimitAgencyDiscretion
OLS ModelsofStateLegislativeEfforts
in Nonsouthern
States

Variables
Independent

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

UnifiedLegislature

-24,854
(9,903)

-20,846
(9,815)

-31,695
(13,219)

-25,611
(10,788)

x Compensation
UnifiedLegislature

2.25
(.91)
-20,020

2.23
(.86)
-17,999

2.29
(.92)
-23,917

2.35
(.95)
-20,353

(11,435)

(11,705)

(12,197)

(11,090)

.51
(.39)
-25,520
(11,247)

.49
(.37)
-28,190
(10,847)

.38
(.45)
-27,407
(11,910)

.47
(.38)
-27,795
13,427

DividedLegislature
x Compensation
DividedLegislature
x LegislativeVeto
UnifiedLegislature
RanneyIndex

60,846
(61,270)

-

Unified-to-Divided

-7,946
(8,603)

BureaucraticProfessionalism

.10
(.40)

-

MedicaidExpenditures

36,145
(20,698)

36,943
(20,298)

36,360
(20,227)

36,079
(22,245)

California
dummy

248,867
(12,984)

247,901
(12,573)

249,397
(13,197)

248,727
14,434

Constant

2,351
(14,008)

1,922
(13,935)

-46,401
(52,963)

-6,101
(30,359)

AdjustedR2

.72

.71

.72

.71

N

38

38

38

38

inMedicaid-related
Note:The dependentvariableis Statutory
Control
in 1995-96 (see textfordetails).Posilegislation
less agencydiscretion.
tivecoefficients
reflect
Numbersinparenthesesare Whitestandarderrors.

dividedgovernment
variables.It is worthnoting,however,thatifwe do includethisvariableon itsown,itis aland itsinclusiongenerally
waysinsignificant
has littleeffecton theotherresultsthatwe report.
Several aspects of the resultsfromColumn 1 are
worthnoting.First,thereis strongsupportfortheargumentabout theeffects
of UnifiedLegislature.
The coefficientsforboth Unified
Legislature
and Unified
Legislature
x Compensation
are statistically
significant
(p < .05,onetailedtests).Of course,thecoefficient
forthe Unified
Legislatureis negativewhilethecoefficient
forUnified
Legislaturex Compensationis positive.Consideringthe two
coefficients
together,
discretiondecreasesduringUnified
Legislature
governmentif legislativecompensationin a
stateexceeds$11,046,a totalexceededbytwenty-nine
of
theforty-eight
statesin our sample.9

Second, the resultsprovide some support forour
theoreticalexpectationsregardingDivided Legislature.
x ComBothDividedLegislature
and DividedLegislature
pensationare significant
(at p < .05 and p < .10,respectively,
one-tailedtests).For anygivenlevelof compensation, the effectof UnifiedLegislatureexceeds that of
whichis consistent
withour hypothDividedLegislature,
small
esis about bargainingcosts.However,therelatively
x Compensation
on DividedLegislature
means
coefficient
thata dividedlegislatureresultsin an increasein words
onlyforhighlycompensatedlegislatures.10
than$11,046,thecombinedeffect
Legislature.
Forvaluesgreater
of
and Unified
x Compensation
willbe
Unified
Legislature
Legislature
greater
thanzero.

producesmorecontrolforlevelsof CompenI0DividedLegislature
sationabove$39,254,a levelexceededbysix of thestatesin our
forcompensation
'This figure
is obtainedbydividing
theabsolute sample.It shouldbe keptin mind,however,
of
thatthecoefficient
valueofthecoefficient
forUnified
for theinteractive
somewhatimprecisely.
To theexLegislature
bythecoefficient
termis estimated
x Compensation.
Unified
Legislature
Since$24,854/2.25=$11,046, tentthatthe"true"valueofthiscoefficient
is higherthan.51,the
neededto producea positivenumberof
whenCompensation
of Unified
equals $11,046,theeffect
Legisla- levelof Compensation
turex Compensation
willbe exactlyequal to theeffect
of Unified addedwordswilldecrease.
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Third,thereis strongsupportforourargument
about
the substitutioneffect:UnifiedLegislaturex Legislative
Vetois negative,
large,and verypreciselyestimated.
Thus,
ifstateshavetheincentiveand capacityto use legislation
to micro-manageagencies,theywillbe mostlikelyto do
so if theylack the institutionalizedmeans forvetoing
agencyrules.11
It is worthnotingthatifwe use an indexcreatedfrom
legislativecompensation,the numberof staff,and the
numberofcommittees,
we obtainessentially
identicalrex Legislative
sults.The coefficient
forUnifiedLegislature
Vetoagainis significant
(p < .05),witha verysimilarvalue
(-22897). The coefficients
forUnified
Legislature,
bothon
itsown and interacted
withCompensation,
aresignificant
at p < .05; and thecorrespondingcoefficients
whenthe
legislature
is dividedaresignificant
at p < .10. Finally,
the
effectfora UnifiedLegislature
is greaterforall levelsof
fora DividedLegislature.12
compensationthattheeffect

Alternative
Testing
Specifications
As discussedearlier,itis possiblethatthenumberofnew
wordsmightbe a functionof changesin thepoliticalenvironment.Althoughthisis notpart of our theory,we
need to controlforthispossibilityin orderto gainmore
confidencethatthe resultsshownin Column 1 are not
is a dummyvariablethat
spurious. Unified-to-Divided
takesthevalue 1 ifthe 1994 electionresultedin a move
fromunifiedto dividedgovernment.
This variableis intended to capturethe factthatpolitical change in the
1994electionscould haveled to thedemandfornewlegislationindependentof theneed to controlthebureauthen
cracy.Iftheelectiongenerateddividedgovernment,
has
partisancontrolofat leastone branchofgovernment
changed,and it has done so in a way (towardsdivided
control)thatshouldlead to an increasednumberofnew
words.Thus, to the extentthatStatutoryControlmeasurespolicychangeindependentof theneed to control
agencies,and to theextentthatpoliticalchangeleads to
of thisvariableshould be
policychange,the coefficient
positive.Below,we discussothervariablesthatcould also
"1We also lookedat Legislative
Vetoon itsown (i.e.,withoutinter-

actingit withUnified
Legislature).
As our theorywouldpredict,
thisvariableis notstatistically
significant.

12Similarly,
a UnifiedLegislature
producesa positivenumberof
wordsformorestatesthandoes a DividedLegislature.
The former
actuallyproducesa positivenumberofwordsforall states,while
thelatterproducesa positivenumberforstateswheretheprofessionalismindexexceeds3.85.As pointedoutinthetext,thisnumwhichiswhywechoosetoreportthe
berhasno intuitive
meaning,
resultsusinglegislative
compensation.
Whatitimplies,however,
is
thatforonly fourstatesin our sample is the overalllevel of
professionalization
highenoughto producemorestatutory
controlwhenthelegislature
itselfis divided.
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be used to measurerelevantpoliticalchangesin the 1994
elections.
Column 2 presentsthe resultswhenwe controlfor
politicalchange.Unified-to-Divided
is measuredveryimprecisely,lendinglittlesupportto the notion thatthe
numberof new wordsis a functionof politicalchange
independentof theneed to controlan agency.More importantly,
controlling
forthisvariabledoes not substantiallychangetheresultsreportedin Column 1.
It is possible,of course,that Unified-to-Divided
is
simplya bad proxyforpoliticalchange.But we also ran
theregressionin Column 2 withthreeotherproxiesfor
political change: (1) a dummyvariable that took the
value 1 ifthegovernment
wentfromdividedto unified;
(2) a dummyvariablethattookthevalue 1 ifanybranch
of government
changedpartyin 1994;and (3) a dummy
variablethattookthevalue 1 ifthelegislature
wentfrom
dividedto unified.None of the estimatesforthesevariables was remotelysignificant,
and the inclusionof the
variousalternatives
did notaffect
thepositiveor negative
resultsdescribedaboveforColumn 1.
Whiletheseresultsprovidelittlesupportforthepossibilitythatpolitical change influencesthe numberof
new words,we also need to investigate
anotheralternative hypothesisdiscussed earlier,the hypothesisthat
greaterpoliticaluncertainty
wouldlead thosein powerto
writemoredetailedlegislation.Thus,we includea variable called RanneyIndex,whichis a widelyused proxy
forthe level of political competitionin the American
states.13If politicaluncertainty
increaseswithelectoral
thenthisvariableshouldhavea positive
competitiveness,
coefficient.As with our variable measuringpolitical
theresultsin Column3 showlittlesupchange,however,
for
Politicaluncertainty,
port thealternative
hypothesis.
as measuredbytheRanneyIndex,has no effect
on StatutoryControl.14
So farwe havefoundno supportforthepoliticaluncertaintyargumentusing the RanneyIndex. Although
thisis a widelyused proxyforpoliticalcompetitiveness,
perhapsit is not a good proxyforpoliticaluncertainty.
"3Ourmeasureof the RanneyIndex is forthe 1995-98 period
(Bibbyand Holbrook1999).We use theRanneyCompetition
Index,whichvariesfrom0 to 1,andwherea highernumberindicates
a greaterlevelof electoralcompetitiveness.
The formulaforthis
indexis 1- l(.5- RanneyPartyControlIndex)I. ThePartyControl
Indexis calculatedas a function
ofthreevariables:(1) thepercentage ofvoteswon in gubernatorial
electionsand setswon in state
legislativeelections,(2) thedurationof partisancontrolof the
of distatelegislature
and governorship,
and (3) thefrequency
videdcontrol.See RanneyandKendall(1954) and Ranney(1976).
14Wealso interacted
RanneyIndexand Unified-to-Divided
with
andincludedthesetermsin ourtests.Theywerenot
Compensation
or together)and did
significant
(whenenteredeitherseparately
notinfluence
ourotherresults.
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We therefore
consideredseveralotherproxiesforpolitical uncertainty:(1) the size of the legislativemajority
(withtheidea beingthatsmallermajoritiesshould lead
to more uncertainty),(2) the sum of the number of
changesin majoritycontrolof each branchof governmentoverthelastfourelections(withtheidea beingthat
a historyof changeshould lead to greateruncertainty),
and (3) termlimits(withtheidea beingthatiflegislators
to
knowtheywillnotbe aroundin thefuture,
incentives
insulateare maximal).It turnsout thatthereis onlyone
state(Maine) whereboth chambershave memberswho
wereprevented
bytermlimitsfromrunningin 1996,and
onlyone other(California)wheretermlimitswereput
in one chamberin 1996and theotherin 1998.
intoeffect
idea in anysystemThus,we cannottesttheterm-limits
a dummyvariableforthesetwostates
aticway;however,
and did not changeour otherresults.
was notsignificant
The othertwovariablessimilarly
producedinsignificant
results.Neitherthe size of the majoritynor the sum of
partisanchangeshas a significanteffect(regardlessof
withCompensation),
whetherenteredalone or interacted
of
these
variables
has no effect
on our
and theinclusion
previousresults.
Finally,in Column 4 we controlforthelevelof buHere we operationalizethis
reaucraticprofessionalism.
measureby using the annual salaryof the head of the
healthagencyin each state.'5This variableis not significant.At thesame time,all of our othervariablesremain
To checkon therobustnessof thisresult,we
significant.
also triedtwo othermeasuresforthisvariable:theaverage pay forall noneducationalstateemployees,and the
averagepay forstateemployeeswho workin thearea of
health.Once again,thesevariableswerenot significant,
and theirinclusion did not affectour othervariables.
Last, in additional unreportedtestswe also included
measuresspecificto the governorthatmightinfluence
the levelof statutorycontrol,such as the percentageof
overneededto overridea veto,thegovernor's
legislators
all appointmentpowers,the governor'sprospectsfor
stayingin power,a summarymeasureof thegovernor's
veto powers,and a summarymeasureof thegovernor's
institutional
powers.None ofthesevariablesweresignifiour results.16
cant,and none affected
15Whencontrolof healthpolicywas splitbetweentwoagencies,
inchargeof
we usedtheaverageofthesalariespaidto theofficials
thetwoagencies.

professional'6Weobtainedthevariousmeasuresofbureaucratic
ismand thegovernor'spowersfromTheBookoftheStatesand
thatnone of
fromBeyle(1999). We findit somewhatsurprising
thesemeasuresaresignificant,
andwebelievethattherelationship
betweenbureaucratic
thegovernor's
powers,and
professionalism,
delegation
ofdiscretion
deservesfurther
investigation.
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DividedGovernment
andtheSouth
betweentheSouth
Scholarshave foundthatdifferences
and therestof thecountryremainbut are narrowingin
recentyears(Hood, Kidd,and Morris1999). We thereforeconsiderour argumentsabout dividedgovernment
and thelegislative
vetowiththeSouthernstatesincluded
in the analysis.As in Table 1, we begin withthe most
straightforward
testof our model.17
Table2 showsthatwhenwe includeSouthernstates,
we again findpositiveresultsforall of our theoretical
variables.In Column1,boththedummyvariablesand the
interacted
variablesforeach typeof dividedgovernment
are significant.
Furthermore,
whenwe look at the combined effects,
we findthata unifiedlegislatureproduces
positivevaluesforlevelsof compensationabove $10,635,
and a dividedlegislaturedoes thesame whenevercompensationexceeds$29,326.Thus,as our theoretical
argumentsuggests,
thereis lessofan effect
witha DividedLegislaturethanwitha Unified
Legislature.
In Column 2, we includea dummyvariableforthe
in waysother
Southernstates,as Southernpoliticsdiffers
thanideologyfromtherestof thecountry(Black 1987).
The Southerndummyvariablehas theexpectednegative
sign,but it has a huge standarderror.Inclusionof this
variabledoes notaffect
thepreviousresults.
Column3 teststheidea thatourtheoretical
argument
appliesto bothsouthernand nonsouthern
states,butwith
in theSouth(becausepartisandifferences
a weakereffect
estimatea modelthatinareweakerthere).We therefore
cludes thevarious dividedgovernmentvariablesinteractedwithregion.The resultsprovideno supportforour
in theSouth,butstrongsupportfor
theoretical
arguments
our argumentsregardingUnified
Legislature
government
and legislative
vetoesin nonsouthernstates.This underscorestheappropriateness
ofomitting
theSouthfromthe
analysis,as we did in Table 1.

Conclusion
Our main objectivehas been to developand testa comparativetheoryof legislativedelegationto bureaucrats.
The theoryis comparativein thatit explicitly
takesinto
accounthow featuresof the politicalenvironment
that
differacross politicalsystemsaffectthe strategiesthat
17Wealso ranregressions
withthepoliticaluncertainty
and political changevariables.
Wedo notreporttheseas theresults
areidenticalto thosein Table1-there is no effect
fortheuncertainty
and
changevariables,and inclusionofthesevariablesdoes notaffect
theresultsfortheothervariables.
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OLS ModelsofStateLegislative
Efforts
to Limit
Agency
Discretion
inForty-eight
States

Independentvariables
UnifiedLegislature
x Compensation
UnifiedLegislature
DividedLegislature
x Compensation
DividedLegislature

(1)

(2)

-16,910
(8,275)

-16,229
(8,169)

1.59
(.70)

1.56
(.71)

-17,244
(9,958)
.59
(.32)

-16,169
(9,718)
.56
(.34)

UnifiedLegislature
(South)

(3)

446
(10,237)

x Compensation(South)
UnifiedLegislature

.46
(.72)

DividedLegislature
(South)

-16,479
(17,818)

x Compensation(South)
DividedLegislature

.73
(.95)

UnifiedLegislature
(Non-south)

-23,039
(9,785)

x Compensation(Non-south)
UnifiedLegislature

2.00
(.81)

DividedLegislature(Non-south)

-18,094
(11,241)

x Compensation(Non-south)
DividedLegislature
LegislativeVetox UnifiedLegislature

.52
(.40)
-13,804
(7,549)

South

-13,513
(8,091)

-18,526
(6,356)

-2,071
(5,200)

MedicaidExpenditures

28,301
(17,533)

28,274
(18,047)

35,559
(21,190)

California
dummy

244,040
(10,933)

243,972
(11,253)

248,520
(13,308)

Constant

4,442
(11,822)

4,716
(12,206)

538
(13,871)

AdjustedR2

.72

.71

.70

N

48

48

48

Note:The dependentvariableis Statutory
Control.
Whitestandarderrorsare inparentheses.

politiciansadopt forcontrollingbureaucraticagencies.
We beginbynotingthata centralvariablein theexisting
literature-conflictof interestbetweenlegislatorsand
bureaucrats-is a necessarybut not sufficient
condition
controlofagencies.
forlegislators
to implementstatutory
If conflictexists,thenlegislatorsmusthave thecapacity
to engagein such control.We also argueagainstassumingthatlegislators
can unilaterally
choosethedesiredinstitutionsforcontrollingbureaucrats.Instead,thereare
bargainingcoststhatwill risewithincreasesin conflict

amongthosethatchoose suchinstitutions,
and thereare
coststo legislatorsthatfallwithincreasesin legislative
professionalism.
Finally,we arguethattheuse of statuinflutorycontroldependson how politicalinstitutions
ence the cost of alternativestrategiesforcontrol.Thus,
optimalstrategies
forstatutory
controldependon interactionsbetweenconflictofinterest,
bargainingcosts,legislativecapacity,and nonstatutory
controlmechanisms,
thatvary
all ofwhichareaffected
bypoliticalinstitutions
acrosssystems.
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We testour argumentby focusingon theAmerican
states.Statesare oftendescribedas laboratoriesof democracy.The usual connotationof thisstatement
is that
statesrepresent
ideal locationsin whichto tryout different policy ideas and options. However,states can be
viewedas laboratoriesin a different
sense:theyallow us
to testand developtheoriesthatcannotbe tested,or perhaps even developed,with a sole focus on the United
StatesCongress.
We haveused thestatesin exactlysucha manner.We
createa data setconsistingof all state-level
laws relating
to Medicaid and the provisionof healthcare passed in
1995and 1996.Regressing
our measureof statutory
controlforeach stateon a set of independentvariables,we
In
findthattheresultsgenerally
supportour hypotheses.
particular,we find consistentsupport for arguments
about interactions
betweenconflictof interestand bargainingcosts(morewordsareadded bya unifiedlegislaturethana dividedlegislature),legislativecapacity(the
influenceofdividedgovernment
is dependenton thelegislativecapacitywithina state),and alternativeinstitutionsforcontrol(stateswithlegislative
vetoesdo less to
limitdiscretion,
all elsebeingequal). The articlealso fails
to findevidencesupportingthe existenceof a relationand agencydiscretion.
shipbetweenpoliticaluncertainty
These supportiveresultssuggesttwo avenuesforfueffect
tureresearch.First,we havetestedthesubstitution
veto.The generalargument
byfocusingon thelegislative
about substitution
effects,
however,is not limitedto this
Otherinstitutions,
suchthestructure
specificinstitution.
or the
ofthejudicialsystem,
theuse ofsunsetprovisions,
existenceof well-fundedwatchdogagencies,can affect
the cost of nonstatutory
control,and thusincentivesto
exercisestatutory
control.
Second,althoughwe testour theoryon theAmerican states,theargumentsabout conflictof interest,
barand substitution
effects
gainingcosts,legislative
capacity,
shouldapplyin othercontextsas well.The challengeis to
operationalizetheseabstractconceptsin othersettings.
In parliamentary
democracies,forexample,conflictof
interestshould be higherduringminoritygovernment
thanduringsingle-party
We might
majoritygovernment.
also expectthatthecapacityto exercisestatutory
control
willbe limitedbycabinetinstability.
In general,thinking
throughsuch issues should contributea greatdeal not
onlyto buildingvaluablecomparativetheories,but also
in theopporto recognizingsimilarities
and differences
in parliamentunitiesforpoliticalcontrolofgovernment
taryand presidential
systems.
Manuscript
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Final manuscript
received
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